BRUNCH

THE
BY DAVID BURKE

STA RTERS

TOMATO BURRATA 17

EAST COAST OYSTER SELECTION MP

fava bean | asparagus | peaches | pickled cherries

bloody mary cocktail sauce & mignonette

SHRIMP COCKTAIL MP

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER 12

CHARCUTERIE & UPSTATE NY CHEESES 18

MATCHA TEA DONUT HOLES 10

SOUR CREAM BLACKBERRY COFFEE CAKE 13

FRESH TAKE FARMS GREENS 14

bleu cheese | spicy sauce

bloody mary cocktail sauce

white chocolate | lemon confit | lavender anglaise | pistachio

chefs selection of daily cured meats & NY cheeses
kumquat & vanilla jam

“BACON & EGGS” 22

R&G FARMS LOCAL GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT 12

maple candied bacon on a clothesline | sriracha
deviled eggs

house made granola | blood orange syrup | pistachio

E GG S & B EN EDICT’S

LOBSTER SCRAMBLE 24

breakfast radish | arugula | tomato confit | scallion | avocado

ADELPHI OMELETTE 14 |

shaved summer vegetables | extra virgin olive oil |
preserved lemon

AVOCADO “SCOTCH” EGG 16

romesco aioli | peppadew | summer citrus | friseé | radish

ADELPHI FRITTATA 15

egg whites available.

fines herbs | roasted mushrooms | farmer’s cheese

goat cheese | frisée | bacon | spring onion | radish

BAKED EGGS 14

PASTRAMI SALMON 16

EGGS BENEDICT 13

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 22

cipollini onion | smoked cotija cheese | nduja sausage
| tomatillo | chili oil | griddled bread
hollandaise | canadian bacon | griddled english muffin

ORGANIC SCOTTISH SALMON 29

DRY AGED BURKE BURGER 14
brioche bun | B1 mayo

PORK BELLY MAC N’ CHEESE 14

BREAD PUDDING FRENCH TOAST 14

horseradish | roasted peppers | onion | mushroom | cheddar

roasted peaches | lacto-fermented blueberry
| thyme zabaglione

STEAK FRITES 26

chimichurri | pommes frites

BRUNCH PIZZA 14

45-day dry aged steak | smoked bleu cheese | honey &
sea salt whipped ricotta | spring onion

CUBANO PANINI 12

ham | pork | mustard | emmental cheese | onion | pickles

SIDES

HOME MADE GRANOLA

7
dried fruits | toasted nuts & grains

TATER “TACHOES” 10

charred pineapple | chipotle hollandaise | pickled
spring vegetable salad | sorrel

SPECIA LTIES

brussel sprouts | warm beet vinaigrette | sauce
persillade | pickled mustard seeds

NORTH COUNTRY SMOKEHOUSE
THICK CUT BACON 7

everything bagel macaroon | wild ramp cream cheese |
caperberry | salmon roe | pickled red onion | mache

fried egg | yukon gold potato | chipotle hollandaise |
dry spanish chorizo | tomatillo | cheddar cheese

NORTH COUNTRY SMOKEHOUSE
MAPLE PORK SAUSAGE 8
*vegan maple sausage available

BOWL OF SEASONAL BERRIES 10
FRESHLY BAKED BAGEL 6
FRESH COUNTRY TOAST 3

